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 Coombe Farm, Litton Cheney, 

Dorchester  DT2 9EQ 

 

 Correspondence address: 

 Lower Monubent House, 

 Hellifield Road, 

 Bolton by Bowland, 

 Clitheroe. Lancs.  BB7 4LY 

  

          

12th September 2018 

 

  
                   Re:- Quote for district heating system 

 

Please quote to design, supply and install a biomass heating system to supply heat to the following buildings:   

1. Higher Coombe Farmhouse, 
2. and small stone barn/workshop. 
3. Big barn and Hayloft/clinic. 
4. No. 1 Cottage. 
5. Stable/units. 
6. No.2/3 Cottage. 
7. No.4 Cottage. 
8. Uncle Tom’s Cabin. (cottage) 
9. Dairy Cottage. 
10. Lower Coombe Farmhouse. 
11. Cott.`  
12. Spare connection for Lower Coombe farm buildings          

 
 as indicated on the accompanying map. 
 

The quote is to include:- a woodchip-fuelled boiler or boilers; flue; auger equipment and associated parts; pumps, 

valves and associated fittings;  heat store/buffer tank and expansion vessels;  electrical works, plumbing and 

lagging in the plant room; one RHI heat meter in the plant room; district heating pipe with associated pumps and 

controls;   heat exchangers at each supplied building; installation and labour of all components; delivery and 

off-loading;  system design, commissioning, inhibitor install, RHI application, certification and handover. 

The works to include one heat meter only, just downstream from the heat store.  The boiler is to be sited in the 

generator building (which we will have prepared for the purpose), with the woodchip store/hopper equipment in the 

bay outside to the west side. 

Works not to be included:-  Digging and reinstating the trenches;  connecting the heat exchangers to the 

buildings’ internal pipework;  any work in the buildings beyond the heat exchangers;  alterations to the 

generator/boiler building to accommodate the new equipment. 
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The total price shall be set out so that it is possible to determine the individual price for: 

1) All costs associated with the connection of Higher Coombe Farmhouse to the system (pipe runs from the 
small stone barn/workshop to the farmhouse, and the farmhouse’s heat exchanger and controls). 

2) The boiler(s) itself/themselves. 

 

Quotes can be hardcopy, delivered to the following address :-  Lower Monubent House, Hellifield Road, Bolton by 

Bowland, Clitheroe, Lancs.  BB7 4LY   or electronic and sent to derek.moss@dorsetcc.gov.uk 

Responses will be required within twenty working days of the date of this letter.  Any further information required 

can be requested from Derek Moss on derek.moss@dorsetcc.gov.uk or 07990 442730. 

The selection of the successful contractor will be based on an objective assessment of the received quotes, with sixty 

percent of the weight given to price, and forty percent given to confidence in delivery. 
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